
THE WEST SIDE. now pump and wind-mil- l to supply
his yard with water,

DUY THE LIGhnLnUfJNJf

PbANg BINDER,
AND

Manifold
Disorders

thresh tug machine will be iu this
locality this week.

Deo Hall and Ira Nash, left last
week for a trip to Newport, M. J.
BnUentyno and family also,

tlralu is not yielding so well as
expected.

'

The best in the com-

munity were R, Pctisrson, A. Aud-erso- n

nud M. N, Prather.
School will beglu Oelols-- r 1st

tinder the management of Prof.
Stroug and assistant Miss Herbert.

CITY STABLES.

ELtOSUrc?.

Horses Fed by tho Day,

Week or Month.

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.

Vista this wetik.

Miss Ida Harper and Mtnlvemt

Elgin visited ft tends up ou the
Luckiftinutfl Sunday.

Miss Helen Rowcliflfo, of Dallas,
lias boon riitlng with Miss Mabel
Thurston for the past few days.

D. O, Quick boa had cotmider

able trouble with his Bqmrafcor,

causing a great deul of delay, which

gives the boys a mt.
Mrs. W MeLaln and Mrs Ed.

McLain and daughter Miss Klhi

went up to Lew Isvtllo Monday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Kd. Mo-Lain-

couslu Mrs. Burns who was
killed Sunday.

THIS CITY.
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J. F. O'DONNELL'S,
South Main St.. - IXDEPEXDEXCE

MEN'S

Spring stock
J. M. VANDUYN

Is Com polish to Contlnus Buslnoss. You will got

15 !!E3 Q" --A- X HIT 3

A' MranamKl by in im
unwrlilml cihllttotl of Urn ulaad. Slight
lmi.uniN, l( iMtcrfwtoAdmlaplata

5CR0FULA,
ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM
in fillmf trotihlin9dl. Toetir
lliit b toiiulinl a Ml and reliant I

ttm Iruin any hatnilul lintwd.nu.
Hut It

all Impuill
bUaid and ImHuui

wntat III ivttpro. ThouMndi
til lh artital lucntt U

taMbava tman

Cured by t. 8. 1.
StaJ a out Tiuhh mtlt4 at kn wt, aoirtN

win sra-iri- o oo., Atuau. as.

'V 'C DIDDtD m
HALL 0 LUIIULn 0..1

i h tlis pla to gn all AraUolnM work.

! BATH 28 Can(am

LflI;.Il!
CCMC A RUNNING I

Great

Bargains

In

Groceries

at J. P. IRVINE'S

Cash Grocery and Bakery

Harvest is coming and
now is the time to get in

and Save Money by get-

ting your supplies of us.

Call and get prices.
Free Delivery.

Fresh Bread Every Day.

PENNYROYAL PILLS, U'
PARK Fml Ragular r

aie uU at way. U'liiililf. for
all lrnulitrHli, vlitrnl Men.tnttlnn. mtw

Bli'.,tliiy ncvr fall WalTurd a t1y

aud wrtalii wlU-t- . NO KXPEIUMIT, but a
aclwiillflo atul pialtlve rt)ll'f, aiiiiiltd ouljr
alU'r yearn of txperlcneft. All ortlurn aupplM
illrwt friiltt ouroffli-- . irltpur pai'kaga $1
or ix uirltimi fur (5 by mall, ptMipuiti
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
Ianlt'ulara l'BltHt 1 coula. All oorrtioiid- -

ao auMlr Confldantlal. i
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.
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INDEl'iSNDENCE, . OBKOON.

Cregcn Pacific Railrcid Co.

CHAS. CLARKE, Raoaivcr.

roawtlng Willi

THE JlrXIEB "KEIT
j Itvtwwin ..

YAQU1NA and SAN FRANCISCO

HUniiiiar Inavm Man Kmoriow July 2M and
atmul avarr urn daya,

Uavaa Vaiiulna July 2KIU snd alKlUt
ton daya,

Uliilit raaorvid to rbntia aullnc dUs wltu.
Olll IMIIII.

,nurliiu ralca rmm
CORVALLISTO YAQUINA.

aod iturn, gintiX kit return trip twill Ouuher
linn, fa.i '

r ur froliilil aud iMUHMmger ralrt niply tti
any aneuh

I tut Marknt SI.. Han Knueiaw, Lai.

CHAM. CLARKE, Itwmilvsr, , '

Ml and HE
8TAGC LINE.

J. R. THOMPSON, Prop.

Ihuaanvxra snd llsbl frPlitlit rrrld on
reaaonable Ujriiia,

furebaami mad nnd doltvaiwd for a amall

suiiipatiaallnn.
ordur at butnl or pontninc and Hla

will oail fur paMtPiiftir al tbelr raldn(n la
town.

Htaia laavM IndrpandanM ntry morning
(Munrtay iWd) at iiso a. m and HaJem at
l:iOi.m, i;v

IIME HE
AND

I'LL SELL THE GOODS

Here is a chance for someone.

Only cne chance and it is

one don't lose it. A good
Illinois watch in my show

window put on sale at $20
and $1 off on the price

every day until sold.

0. fl. iOTflEl
JEWELER

AND
OPTICIAN

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and v SURGEON

Offloenext door to Anstlne'a Furnl.l
tu ra store.

MONMOUTH, OR.

Wo oro RooolvlriB FRESH GOODS Daily, and
ro Roady to Show You tho

LATEST STYLES,
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
CHEAPLY SOLD.

Our Stock will bo oomplotoly roplonlshod. It will pay
you to Call at Ones and oaomlno this Splondld Stock.

If you cannot eomo yourself, sond yonr ordors
. J. M. VANDUYN,

'
Independence, Oregon.

LADIES'SHOES

Alexandep-Goope- F Drug Co.,

THI DRUGGISTS
AND STATIONERS.

The Finest and Most Complete LinecT

There will be a nioetlng of the
exoutlve board of the fulr WHtudathm

Saturday afternoon nt 2 p ni by ordrof
Prenldont Connr. It will ooimUlvr the
advbmhlllty nf having a day mt apart
for bicycle rancs for gold medals,

NurYty Hop Tickets.

The Wkkt Huib olllee has one of the
bent and inimt convenient bop ticket
ever sold In polk county and Invites a
comparison with anything elne oll'ured
Isitu In prlee and quality. Call at this
office aud examine the tickets fur your
self. Our prices are all right. Call on
or address The W'wr Hidk, , ludepond
emxi. : r .;

'
; ; j !;-

f (lusrsnleed ( urr.

, Ve authorise our advertlhcd druggist
to m11 Dr. King's New Dhtoovery for

('onmunptlciii, Ciiughs, and Colds, up
on this condition. If you aro aftllnled
with a Cough, Cold or any Lung,
inroai or ijneMt trouble, ami will um

Ibis remedy as tlli wiml, giving It a fair

trial, and experience uo benefit, you
may h'turn the bottle and have your
money refunded. We could not make
this oiler did we not know hat Dr.

King's New Discovery could tx rellwl
on. It novcr disappoint. TrlalUtttk
free at any Drug HUre, . Irge Mhte&Oo

and 11.00. ,.'! .....

I .
A Million Friends.

A friend Iu nerd 1 a friend lodwd,
and not Um than one million people
have found Jut such a friend In J)r,
King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and cold. If you have
never used this Great Cough Mcdiclue
one trial will convluee you that It has
wonderful curative powers In all dis
ease of thnsit, cheat aud lungs. ICach

Uittlo is guarautetnl to do all that Is

cIuIiihhI or money Is refunded, Trial
iHittK free at any drug store. Large
bottle 60 cents and 1,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

3hortnets of Breath, Swell
Ing of Legs and Feet.

For about four years I was trou-
bled Willi palpitation of tho heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feeu At times I would
faint I was treated by tho best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Ua., with no re
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without bcncQt. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Ptlln Af-
ter bnjtnning to Uike (item ljtll btlttrl I
continued taking them and lam now
In better health than for many years.
KInce my recovery 1 have gained tlfty
pounds in weight, 1 hope this state
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

K. tt. HUTTOX Ways SwUon. Oa.

f. Mllna' Iloart Cum la aolil on nMlltv
ruarnnu that Uio lira Unilo will iviinat.
Altdrtigi!lauiall!tttl, Imtlli a (cirV or
liwlll Imaciu, prlil, on rurtll of prlro
by Ui)f. WUta.il wlKiU Co., lai.liarl.laa.

G. L. HAWKINS,
I'roprlntor of

The InrtupnrnlMiM Marlilw Wurha. aatlnmtit
oil all wmrlc. Hml.rl wiu klimu.
Ulp, lt't donlifiia, ami loweal price.

Get Your Vashing
duiin iif tlifl

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
anil lov your ordwa with 3. K, THOMIWIN
of llio H!'in NiNtfu.who will will bi your
hiitiNe ror tlia wuaiiing atia tloiiver n wiinn
done.

First Door West of Postofflo.

J. C. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor,

A 8iHt?lulty niiela of Tropical nnd Donieatlo
Km It and tiu la.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
All onlera fnim tlio mmntry , ly mail or slinto- -

uriver, will retioivo jnmii hiujiuidu,
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FOB THE

West Side:

S. a rwmJkKn, Manner,

IMVXD BY -
n 1 1' I A

1 f"l L: "T T r "Tri

tUitCRimON RATKt,

Cm Year nan
f t Month . ,
.amMoulh . . ,

IIdm wUI ba lnaartod ftm Alt over
tv'lUM tx cburwtnl Bva nU l;' Una.
SotWU oklluVrr iwtrfuUoiit will Do ebuw
lataVuM law ol n oaau par Una,

RatUtaod at the Poat-offl- oa In tndepen

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 18M,

DISCONTINUANCES --Kmnibf thai th

nnklih.n of UU Vlt mu.l bt BOtlded bj
lattor wbM a mbMrlbw wtobM hu paper

ALWAYS rv THR KAMB ot tho w
no to which your wpr la .

nam wn do! tx (uuudott our book tuulww
tbittadODtk

ALiT.rrrrns .hrmia t addr

An exchange says Uat Cleveland

and Hill aw in bed together. If that U

Un oaMi then drop the curtain for the

democratio burlesque Is over.

There la no danger that the president

vlll veto the Iniquitous Gorman sugar

trust bill, known as the Wilton bill No

one but a lunatlo will kill htinwlf, aud

that is Just what Cleveland wUl not uo.

The sugar pirates can produce the cold

facta and evidence of their contribution

to the democratio campaign fund,

together with Cleveland's pledgee that

If elected he would protect their in

terest.
g. j

When the electric power house Is

completed at Oregon City, Uie power

heina-- derived from the falls of the

Willamette, It will be the second Uvrgvet

institution of the .kind in the United

Btates,that at Niagara only bring

greater. With the rapid strides of

electric railways It will be only a few

yean when a line will reach Polk

county, and our people can go to Port

land on electric cars.

As the Polk County Fair Association

has announced its Intention of having

a fair In September, would It not be a

good idea for the wheelmen here to ask

for a day devoted entirely to bicycle

peed contests. Let there be no horse

tadng and see whether It will not be a

aaccees. There are some people who en

Joy a well conducted bicycle race ,for a

medal, who would not take enough In

tercet In bone racing to attend. The

suggestion p made to our wheelmen to

act upon as they see fit
ii. i

. At the meeting of hopgrowen here

Isst week there was an important
matter overlooked, which could

have been discussed to advantage

by a majority of those present, and that
Was to take some action towards hav

ing either the general government, cr
the state make an appropriation for

building a breakwater just below Inde-

pendence, to prevent the Willamette

from doing great damage, during the

high water, to the hop yards and

possibly changing Its cnannel and run-

ning straight through towards Eola.

Every year the bank of the river Is be

ing washed lower aud if the river should

change Its channel it would cost a great
deal to change it back to Its present
course besides doing a great damage.
This matters should be attended to this

year as its importance is apparent,
; BUILD THE CANAL,

The New York Mail and Exprm in

discussing the Nicaragua canal ques-

tion, says:
. It will be little short of a national

calamity If congress falls to take im-

mediate and energetic action looking to

the completion of the Nicaragua canal.

The time has oomn when that great

highway must and will be

'built. We can no longer play a "dog
In the manger" policy with regard

It While it would be of Incomparably

greater value to us than to any other

nation, both from a political nnd

commercial standpoint, yet other

nations are deeply interested, and will

be greatly benefited by it. The com

merce of the world demands and will

have it. The irrefutable preitsure of

events, the steady, but

often overlooked growth of world-wid- e

industries and interestes will force a

way across that barrier between the
Atlantic and Pacific and no nation can

prevent it There is not a first-cla- ss

power in Europe whose government
and people would hesitate an instant to

construct, and hence control, that canal

were the opportunity offered them.

As a financial investment it would be
more than safe; it would be brilliant,
and as a political measure it would be

of the greatest imaginable importance
The nation which controls the

Nicaragua canal will have immense
Influence fn, if not absolute control of,

the politics of Central and South Amer
ica. .,

CORRESPONDENCE.

SUVEB ITEMS.

Harvest is about over.

Three carpenters are working on

the depot this week. -

Bert Harper is hauling wheat for
8. Jackson this. week.

Miss Addie Hecker is visiting
tier uncle Mr. Davidson near Bucna

Tho threshing crew of Hecker
& Oibsou wits in our vicinity hint

week, doing good work. The gen
oral average per day was ubout
2500 bushels. They have a crew of
about 28 ineu.

MOXSonil NOTES.

Miss Nell Heiubroe has returned
from a months1 visit with frlem
aud relations at MuMluuvlllo.

AL Iksutly and family hav
moved back from Eugene and wil
now make Monmouth their per
ltianeut home. '

Messrs. U. L. Franer and Dean
Tatom are cutting a wide swat
among the pretty girls at Bvlkua

springs. They weut up on the
wheels last wwk. , ,

James Tatom, Samel Neal, and
Chaueey Mulkey are sojourning at
Belknap springs. They will tin

douWedly return with money (f)
startling bears and fish stories.

Claude Moran recently met wit
a painful accident by falling on h

arm breaking it below 'tho elbow
Dr. Brown wus called and prompt
ly set the fracture and the patient
is now doing well.

Prot Win. Worth, who has lcc
8ending vacation witli his pnreuts
here started yesterday ou his return
to take charge of his school i

Tulare county California, going via.

Yaqulun bay thence by steamer to
San Frauclsco,'

Dr. S. P. Brown, late of Phila
delphhi, who has been sojourning
in Monmouth the past five wevks
left bust Jbuday for a visit iu Sun... . . V

I rauclsco ami thence to lU home
iu the East, The Dr. by his pc
somd iiiteigt ity nud genial dlsposi

tion, has won for hlmseir mauy
wunu friends here, who are sorry
to learn of his departure.

The county ouarterly meeting of
thcW. C. T. U. will be held
ludewndeuee In tho Baptist church

Tuesday, Augu.st2.Sth from 10 a. m
to i n. in. County superintendents
of department work, of which theri

are between twenty and thirty ar

expected to rejiort Luneh will le
served at the church. Friends of
temitorauce and morality are

cordially invited to ntteud.
HV SITL'IAL (XHiKtaU'O.vnKN'r.

Mrs. K. tt. Nolilo, who Im

iwriouHiy in, i itimrovuitf utxiitr uie
care of Dr. Itabbit.

Mr. T. J. Jfti kwn arrived here
Wwlnwliiy from Axtorln. lie Is prln
uijMil of the public Mt'hoola there.

Mr. J. A. Iirl'g arid daitgtite
Hiidle, n tunnel from an extetiduil vllt
In MujIoh county.

Prof. J. I). Hawcs Is visiting friend
In town.

Mm. A. W. Lucas snd Ml MitgKl

lluthrsra vlnltlng frli iulaaml relatlous
In Eugene.

Mux. Uidcy'ethreHhlngoutfltstoppcd
liwt rAuturduy after a run of ouly ten
diiyx.

Tho young ladies of. tho Y. P. H. C.
K. are biiHiy enitnged In piecing an
hmh'uvor quilt. ir you wish your
uanio placed on It, send your name
and u-i- i cents to the President Jluttle
Mulkey, or correxitoudlng secretary
Edith lVrclval.

Lawn tenuis Is the niuln nport with
the young people of our town,

After an absence of about four month
MIhh Muud Btoiit has returned home
from Marion county, where she bus
been teaching.

Mls Nolllo Ford, of Astoria, Is vbtlt- -

Ing her grand parents Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Perclval.

Born to tho wife of Mr. J. Bond
daughter, ou August 18th.

A I RUE.

Quito a number from here have boon

visiting the Hulpher (Springs uimmi

Koap Creole In search of health.

Mr, and Mrs. Charters, of Portland
who has been visiting with her parents
will soon return home.

Mrs, Dulton aud children who have
been spending several weeks with be
mother returned home lant (Saturday

On lust .Wednesday 'Asa C Stauts
team run away with his binder com'

pletely clemorallzlng It; however the
team escaped with but sllidit briiHies.

DALLAS ITEMS.

Horn to the wife of John Audrews
on August 19th 181)4, a daughter.

Itev, Geo. Oroer has been visiting
relatives aud friends iu Dallas the past
Week.''' .. .,;

Mrs. C. O. Coad is out at Lewlsvlllo
visltlriK her parents, Mr, aud Mrs.C.
Q, Howell, ,

'

Ralph Williams and Lot Hhreve
returned homo from their outing at
the coast lust Monday.

Dr. I. T. Mason and family returned
from their outing on tho iNestuoca

beach, Just (Saturday, and report a

pleasant time.

The big gonial tent reached here

Tuesday and drove stakes In the camp
ground, preparatory to beginning
meetings soon.

Messrs Joe HIbly, Hook Elklu, Gen,
Grant, John Conner and Fred Toner
returned from their Ashing and hunt
ing trip at Clear Lake, Fish Lake aud
other points iu the Cascade mountains.

A. 8. Crlder has added to his prem
ises a four-hundr- gallon tank, also a

am

Men and boys away harvesting.
Our now physician Dr. Jlrown,

spent Sunday in Salem. V

1 The Misses Chirks, of McMiun

ville, are visiting friends in tuts

place.
Several familiea'ar away enjoy-

ing tho refreshing breezes from over
tho briny deep.

' '
,

i
; t

Mrs. llert Harrington lias bon
quite sick for the past week, but is

now convalescing.

Prof. A: M. Bryant, wife and

daughter Ida, have just .returned
from the seashore and report a very
enjoyable trip.

The Kpworth League will give a

Lougfellow entertainment Saturday
evening, September 1st A musi-

cal aud literary program, selections

from II. W. Longfellow, will be

rendered, after which ice cream
and cako will be served. An

enjoyable time is anticipated, "and
a cordial invitation is extended to

aii.. ;

EUUVSS SOTES. '

James Burns lost one of his lt
horn lost week.

Reports says grain around Bridge-

port is a light yield.
Look ont for a new subscriber;

one man bus got rid of his dog.

Mr. J. F. Holiimu had IK) I

bushels of wheat from forty-fiv- e

acres.

Harmon & Smith inteud to wart
a baler soon; they Will bale hay and
straw.

Its a pity the fly can't pass by
the ear of your correspondent with-

out stopping to sit awhile.

Guthrlo s Co. have had con
siderable trouble wlh their horse

power and have laid it by, ami
went to Philomath and brought
back a secondhand engine to u.se.

The grain in this vicinity is about
all cut and the fall grain is threnhod
Soon the harvest of 1801 will be

thing of the past Then the ho

hoppcth; then we hear the gentle
murmur of the rain. f.

Walker & Mclveo report the
straw blower on Elliott's machine
a success, it takes the straw away
in great shape. Also when a big
gas conies around it blows him out.
Let us get ono for tramps aud blow

them out
Helniick Bros., of Parker, must

be getting a largo amount of grain
At 11 a. m. we saw ten teams there
and at 6:30 p. m. four teams with
loads ou the way there. The
farmers that store there speak very
highly of llelnucH Uros. tor goou
weight aud fair and honest deal

ing. '.

I notice that some of tho farmers
have purchased and are running
small machines with horse power
and do not have a cook wagon,
count that it tikes $.11 to pay the
hands of a small machine to thresh
1000 bushels, and f(J0 to pay
largo machine to thresh 2000 to 2200

bushels. To take moves and breaks

into consideration we think the
large machine and tho cook bouse
the cheapest and best As this
something all farmers areiuterestec
in. we would like to hear from
some one who is better posted than
we are. '

.

Today August 20th wo receive
the sad news of the death of the
wife of Willie Burns, of Lewisvilk
We learn they were in a cart going
to evening meeting at Cooper JIol
low school house and' as they were
eroine down a steep hill near the
school house the horse commenced

kicking and Willie told his wife

to jump out, that ho would jump
and after he had succeeded in get;

ting out he saw that she had not

got out and he still tried to hole

the horse, but the horse ran away
and Mrs. Burns was thrown against
an oak grub stamp. Ono arm was

broken, one eye was crushed ont
on her cheek, her nose and fore
head was crushed in a shocking
manner. She lived till 2 o'clock

Monday morning. Such sad
occurences cause ono to promise
and consider how near death we

are. ,.'

BUENA VISTA ITEMS.

Baby Nixon has been ill for the

past few days.
Dow Baldwin, who has been very

sick is reported much better.

Charley Beck, of Newport, is

visiting his cousin Bud Hall, this
week.

Mrs. Tom Carnel, of Spokane,
Washington, is visiting her eons

here this week. ;

The Prather & Aunt Betty

City.

Independencs, Orego.i.
HARD TIMES PRICES

mm.
In the

Main Street, -

Indepeindenee
Stylish Turnouts

Havinir lately mirehiiswl iu
dnnblifl!- - ?tter PFftlSSSli i nowtmakiri'K

.. i "j.

NOT 0T OXB OR TWO AHTICLKH. RUT OX EVERYTHIXO
IN TUB OKOCEHY, LINE. THIM IS WHAT THE I'EOl'I.B
MUST IfAVE AND IS WHAT THE 1'EOPLE O ET AT THE

Stables.STAR GR0GCRY
Alwavs in Readiness.
aniim . , ,

Umu ever t0 the demands

ad are preparing to make maaj

At the Rtor you can trade your
In the Grocery ll. There Im ouly
truth, and tlmt U to give u a trla.1
cull sve at the Htor Grocery.

Smith
Opposite Hotel,

I DOCKSTEtDEB, PropriekIndependence Tailor Shop
T. LAYTON JENKS, Proprietor. THOMAS FENNELL

(Sueooaaor to HARKINS 4. FENNELL.)

itenusmen s wing BlacUtliiiig,
SATISFACTION.

H. M. Kariu.

Horse Shoeing $1.50.ESTES & ELKINS.
V INDEPENDENCE OREGON- - LOWEST- PRICES on all Work.'

THIRTEENTHDraying - and - Hauling,

Produce and get for It anything
one way to be couvlnced of the
and see how much money you

& Co,,
Independence.

Aiaue to order in any
Btyle. A perfect lino of

samples always ou hand
to select from. ,

GUARANTEED.

W. 11. Elk ins

ORDER.
Prompt Service.

leave ordora at tho Palace Hotel. Furniture

P

Carraige

Trimming
and repairs

promptly
attended
to.

Independence,

State -:-- Normal -:- - Sehool,
DONE TO

Charges Low and
YouwIllflndoiirUmnmontheBtroot, or else

and PlaoM earonilly moved.
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

f SHOEING - d
VABON REPAIfllKG- .- -

- ivnFPFvriFvrF OR.

ANNiiai er,u

hu a we Ueo u tniwd ModeUicmM.
1 lionniuli 1 Wk... i ... j t. nuiMlk

d Art'depmueato. T T7--

LIGHT EXPENSES: Board
"dging, Booka and Tuition not !

150 per yoor.
lIim or Mrtmnomh hits a boa (mil

liunli,, I.. . .... ....... h...rt DftW

tiiMt Cnnt. iUuw NQ SALOONS.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL DIPLP;
MA ENTITLES THE HOLDEBjQ
TEACH JN ANY COUNTYJN JLH--I
STATE WITHOUT fURTHERjit
AMINATION.

Uruduaks Coiuuiaud GikhJ Positions- -
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